
MONDAY EVENING,

CENTRAL
Four Persons Killed When

Special Train Hits Auto
Special to the Telegraph

Sunbury, Pa., July 10.?Four per-
sons were killed instantly and two
others so badly injured that they may

die when a special train carrying
members of the Knights of the Mystic
Shrine, enroute from Baltimore to
Buffalo, struck an automobile at a
grade crossing near Fisher's Ferry,
yesterday. The dead are:

Elias D. Boyer, 68 years old, a lum-
berman; Gordon E. Neidig; 32 years
old, Boyer's son-in-law; Mary Neidig,
14 years old; Charles Neidig, 8 years
old. Gorman and Claude Neidig,
aged 6 and 4 years, respectively, suf-
fered fractured skulls. Mrs. Neidig,
who was to have taken a ride with
them, complained, of feeling ill, and
thus escaped the fate of her husband,
children and father. She Is prostrated
with grief.

According to the train crew, the
car swung oft the road directly in
front of the locomotive and was
hurled high in the air.

GEORGE FREY DIES
Special to the Telegraph

Mount Joy, Pa., July 10.?George
Frey died at the home of his son,
Michael Frey. In Mount Joy township,
two miles north of Mount Joy, on Fri-
day, aged 88 vears. H% is survived by
two sons, Michael and William, both
of Mount Joy township. The funeral
service was held yesterday afternoon
at the Mount Pleasant Church.

CHINAMAN AT BUENA YISTA
Special to the Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa.. July 10.?VI
Kyuin Wellington Koo, Chinese Min-
ister to this country, will spend the
warm months at Buena Vista Springs.
He has leased one of the McGaw cot-
tages.

WEEK MORE IN
JAIL TO THINK

KEYSTONE STATE
SENT 12,704 MENEast Pennsboro School

Directors Choose Teachers
Enola, Pa., July 10.?School direc-

tors of East Pennsboro township at a
recent meeting elected the following
teachers for the Kail and winter term:
High School, principal, Miss Helen
Markell; assistant, Miss M. Olga Me-
loy; Seventh street. George SHum-
berger, Mary Wolf. S. Irene Lebo,
Agnes Wagner, M. Helen Bentzel,
Lucy E. Rupley, L. Mae Bitner, Mar-
garet E. Famous; Adams street, Wal-
ter Shank, Margaret Passmore, M.
Edith Myers, Grace Appier; Summer-
dale, Walter E. Wagner, Laura I.Stouffer; Washington Heights, L. Y.
YVeidenbaum. Amy Mumma, EdithSprenkle; Lantz's, D. A. Haniaker,
Misses Ruth Harkison, Oystts Char-
lotte Eberly; substitute, C. C. Ritter.

PARTY FOR NIECE
New Cumberland, Pa., July 10.?

Mrs. H. L. Bruker entertained a num-ber of little people at her home In
Geary avenue on Saturday afternoon
in honor of her niece, Mildred Arbe-
gast, of Harrisburg. Prizes were
awarded to Vlra Lenhart, Marshall
Smith and Thelma Grossman. A
dainty luncheon was served. The table
decorations were cut flowers. The
guests were Mildred Arbegast, Delia
Bair. Dorothy Guistwhite, CatherineGuistwhite, Catherine Leaf, Thelma
Grossman, Marshall Smith, Margaret
Smith, Helen Erney, Roselma Hager,
Arllne Seip, Sara Hull, Betty Kirk-
patrick.

MRS. ANNE ELIZA SENSEMAN
Special to the Telegraph

Mechaniesburg, Pa., July 10.?Mrs.
Anne Eliza Senseman died on Satur-
day night at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Frank Coover, in South Mar-
ket street, after several days' illness
due to a stroke of paralysis. She was
almost 83 years old.

Father Still Isn't in Proper
Frame of Mind to Come

to Court y

Fourth Infantry Had the Ma-
jority Honors of the Mobili-

zation Camp

One week's stay

J LI L 1111 in prison hadn't

I improved James R.

Jz i
Richwlne-s frame

\ opinion of the Dau-

so Rlchwine to-day
RH BmBSmSI was given another

Mil week in his ce " 10

haled into court a
week ago for failing to obey an order
to pay $4 weekly tor the support of
his two children. The prisoner was
rather defiant about it and Judge
Kunkel sent him back to Jail. To-day
Richwine appeared again and his
counsel, W. J. Carter, had practically
convinced the court to permit his client
to leave Jail under bail and get a Job.
Richwine said he would get a job
either in Steelton or fn Middletown.
"I'm liable to stop over and get a
job at the steel works, or then again
I'm liable to go on to Middletown and
get work," said he.

"Just liable to, are you," inquired
President Judge Kunkel. "Seems to
ni3 there should be some Insurance on
this liability. Even yet," went on the
court, "you don't seem to be in quite
the proper frame of mind to come in
here and ask for leniency. So we'll
send you back to jail again until next
Monday. In the meantime you can
think the matter over."

Open Sewer Bids July. 19. Bids
for the construction of a sewer in
Green street from Seneca to a point
ninety feet north of Emerald will bo
opened at noon, July 19, by City Com-
missioner Lynch.

Eire Auto Bids in To-morrow.
While bids for the purchase of the
new runabout for the fire chier were
submitted to-day to City Commis-
sioner E. Z. Gross recommendations
for the awards will not be ready until
council's session to-morrow.

Commissioners at Falmouth.
Dauphin and Lancaster county com-
missioners will meet to-morrow at
Falmouth to inspect the inter'-county
bridges "between the two counties on
the Conewago creek.

Wills Probated. The wills of Ira
S. Hensel, Lykens , and Catharine
Matter, Millersburg, were probated
to-day by Register R. C. Danner. No
letters were issued on Hensel's
estate while in the Matter estate, let-
ters were granted to a son; H. F.
Matter.

Carlisle Musician
With Bth Dies in Ohio

Carlisle, Pa., July 10.?Word reach-
ed here this morning of the death of
W. S. Haverstick, of Carlisle, a mem-
ber of the band of the Eighth Regi-
ment of Infantry, N. G. P. U. S., on
the train carrying the regiment from
Mt. Gretna to the Mexican border.
The death occurred last night while
the train was between Pittsburgh, Pa.,
and Steubensville, Ohio, and was caus-
ed by acute indigestion. Mr. Haver-
stick has been a member of the band
for more than ten years and has been
an enlisted man in the National Guard
of Pennsylvania during the three years
or more that the organization has
been connected with the Eighth Regi-
ment. Mr. Haverstick was 50 years
old and is survived by his mother, Mrs.
Sarah Haverstick/ and three sisters,
Miss Blanche and Miss Viola Haver-
stick, and Mrs. T. Stewart, all of Car-
lisle; also a brother, Charles Haver-
stick, of Lancaster. His mother is 82
years old and not in good health, and
she has not yet been told of her son's
sudden death. The body was put offthe train at Dennison. Ohio, and will
be sent back to Carisle.

Moose Carnival Carries
400 People and 50 Animals
With nearly 400 people and mote

than 50 animals the Levitt-Taxier
shows arrived in this city this morn-
ing for a one-week stay under the
auspices of the Harrisburg * Lodge,
Loyal Order of Moose.

The carnival is located at Fourth
and Seneca streets. Three massiveorgans are carried by the shows to
furnish music in addition to the bands.
Many free attractions are list#! to be
shown each afternoon and evening.
The animals in the carnival collection
include eight South African black
male lions, with lionesses and several
Asiatic lions, Royal Bengal tigers,
pumas, mountain lions, jaguars, leop-
ards and hyenas.

MRS. CATHARINE ETTER

Old Member of Pine Street Church
Dies at Age of 85

Mrs. Catharine Etter, aged 85, one
of the oldest members of the Pine
Street Presbyterian church died at 3
o'clock at her home, 206 Pine street.
She is survived by one daughter, Miss
Nancy E. Etter; two sons, Charles F.
Etter, a change carrier manufacturer
of 907 North Front street and George
E. Etter, of the Capital Park Exten-sion Board; two brothers, Eugene
Snyder, attorney, and Edward Enyder,
of Paxtang, who is retired; three
grandchildren, B. Franklin Etter, a
student at Princeton and now at the
Plattsburg training camp, Miss Kath-
arine Etter, and Miss Eienore Etter

Private funeral services will be heldat the home, at 4 o'clock Wednesday
afternoon with the Rev. Lewis L.Mudge officiating. Burial will bemade-in the family plot in the Harris-burg cemetery. Mrs. Etter was bornin this city and has been a lifelong
resident. She was the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Snyder
and was married September 10, 1858to B. F. Etter. Mrs. Adelaide Fox,who died on Saturday was her brides-maid and afterwards was married at
her home.

Move Bathhouse Info
Shallower Water Today

Deep water at the lower point ofthe city island necessitated the re-moval of the municipal bath house
to-day to an anchorage about 100 feet
north of the old site. Here admirablesandy bottom, free of stones, and
water of a safe depth for youngsters
is possible.

The bathhouse opened with theusual hurrah from many a happy
youthful swimmer today. The girls
had their chance this afternoon.
Seneca street bathhouse will be open-
ed the latter part of the week.

MUST SUPPORT WIFE
Despite John O. Chrlstley's denialof his fairly comfortable financial cir-cumstances, the judges of the Dau-phin county court to-day decided thathe had sufficient funds to pay S7O per

month for the care of his wife and
two daughters. He was required topay the costs of the case and to give
SSOO bond.

A DELIGHTFUL ACID DRINK

Horaford'n Add Phosphate
to llmes or lemons?morbsatisf> Ing as a Summer beverage. Ad-vertisement.
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Official mustering reports show that
12,704 National Guardsmen were dis-
patched from the Pennsylvania mo-
bilization camp to El Paso under the
call of President Wilson. This is not
far from the total number furnished
by the Keystone Commonwealth dur-
ing the whole of the Spanish war.
Only one other State . has furnished
more and that is New York.

The official figures obtained from
the camp last night when the Eighth
regiment and the hospital troops left
the camp showed 648 officers and 12,-
056 men entrained for the border. Ac-
cording to ex-Governor Samuel W.
Pennypaeker's history of Pennsylvania
this State furnished 692 officers and
10,268 men under the first call of the

President in 1898 and supplied 6,370
more to fllle up regiments. A number
of the first men called failed to pass
the. physical test, which was not as
stringent, however, as that through
which the Keystone State men now
on the border have undergone.

At Camp Brumbaugh, it is estimated
that 14,700 men were at the mobiliza-
tion camp so that approximately a
seventh failed to pass the surgeons or
declined to enlist. The latter class was
very small. The mobilization has
heen highly commended by authori-
ties for its speed, but the deiays due to
the unfamillarity with government
methods in mustering and the severe
physical examinations caused the divi-
sion to be slow in starting for the
border.

The men furnished by organisations
is as follows:

Enlisted
Organization Officers Men TotalFirst infantry 63 876 929

Second Infantry 54 984 1034
Third infantry 51 872 923
Fourth infantry

.... 56 1285 1341
Sixth infantry 56 971 1027
Eighth Infantry .... 55 961 1016
Tenth infantry 63 1281 1334
Sixteenth infantry... 55 1148 1203
Eighteenth infantry. 56 1024 1080
First cavalry 56 1055 1110
First artillery 45 946 999
Two field hospitals.. 10 119 129
Signal troops 8 157 165
Engineers 6 219 225
Two ambulance co.'s 7 144 151
Division headquarters 12 10 22
First brigade h'dq's. . 5 .... 5
Second brigade h'dq's 5 16
Fourth brigade h'dq's 5 .... 5

Harrisburg Teacher Head
of Enola High School
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MISS HELEN MARKELL
Enola, Pa., July 10.?Miss Helen

Markell, 1508 Green street, Harris-
burg, has been elected Principal of the
Enola High School and Supervising
Principal of the Schools of East
Pennsboro Township by the Board of
Directors. She is at present taking a
special course at the Chicago Univer-
sity.

SHIRT FACTORY CLOSES
Marysville, Pa., July 10. The

Marysville shirt factory after being In
business but one month most of
which time no work was done, has
closed its doors. I. U. Yoder was
manager and owner of the establish-
ment, which was located in the second
floor of the municipal hall building.

Kindly bear in mind these items are from onr regular stock and not special
sale purchases?we stand back of these items just as if you had paid fall
prices.

Interesting Items at Very Special Prices ?

Only For Tuesday and Wednesday Selling?

Blouse Sale
$5.00 Blouses, $1.95 $3.95 Blouses, $2.59

100 white voile blouses, full jabot effect, 250 crepe de chine and Jap silk blouses,
long sleeves.

_ _

in all the new shades.
Value, 5.00. Special, 1.95 Values up to 3.95. Special, 2.59

$18.50 Blouses, $9.90 $7.95 Blouses, $1.59
/ One lot of handmade Georgette blouses, _. .

,
,

~, ,

in flesh and white. ,

24 mourmn £ blouses of black crepe de

Values up to 18.50. Special, 9.90 chine-

s6.9s Blouses, $3.29
up *° s"s '

300 Georgette blouses in the most wanted $4.95 BIoUS?S, $1.98
styles with the new frill and collar in maize, i j v.- ui
bisque, voilet, jade green and flesh, includ: .

and crepe de ch.ne blouses,

ing laces. ,n a " the newest shades; some plain and
Values up to 6.95. Special, 3.29 others frilled.

Values up to 4.95. Special, 1.98
$2.95 Blouses, 69c

$2.95 Blouses, 98c
260 voile blouses in Copen, rose, pink,

Nile and maize, including striped voiles. 125 striped tub silk waists in all color
Value, 2.95. Special, <390 stripes.

$5.95 Blouses, $2.95
RI

250 striped crepe de chine waists, suitable \u25a0 OUSeS, 95c
for sport and office wear; very attractive 150 white voile blouses, long sleeves new
Patterns. frill and collar effect.
Value, 5.95. Special, 2.95 Values up to 2.95. Special, 950

28-30-32 North Third Street
We beg to call attention to oar enlarged Blouse Department?which is daily be-coming better known?more clerks to give service larger assortment thanever?prices less than elsewhere.

PARALYSIS CAUSE
NOT DETERMINED

Dr. Dixon Gives Important Ad-
vice on How to Prevent the

Infantile Disease

State Commissioner of Health Sam-,
uel G. Dixon in a woek-end health
talk gives some valuable suggestions
about the way to avoid conditions likely

to cause infantile, paralysis. The com-

missioner says frankly that the cause
of the disease is not yet known.

Dr. Dixon says:
Infantile paralysis is a disease that

affects the nervous system. It often
causes death, and again, the acute
stage frequently subsides ana leaves
paralysis of one or more of the limbs
that heretofore has often lasted
through life.

To-day we do not know what
causes the disease, therefore preven-
tive measures must be broad. You
must keep the children away from in-
sect life, such as flies, mosquitoes,
fleas, bed bugs, ticks, ants, lice, etc.
You should see that all rats and mice
around the building are killed. Pet
cats and dt>gs should be washed with

a two per cent, carbolic acid solution
to destroy insect life. Everything
should be kept clean about the home,
including the children's bodies and
clothing.

Children should be fed well but not
indulged in large quantities of water,
ice cream or other frozen dishes on a
full stomach, as that will often cause
acute indigestion and render them sus-
ceptible to other diseases. In other
words, the digestion should be
guarded carefully.

Children should have plenty ofsleep. They should not associate with
other children that are sick. Their
homes should be well ventilated- but
screened from flies, etc., and any flies
that happen to enter the building
should be killed. All foodstuffs should
be protected from flies, dust, etc.
Fruit and vegetables eaten raw should
be thoroughly washed in clean water.

Children's mouths should be rinsed
out and their throats gargled with Do-
bell's solution after each meal. Ifthe children are top young to rinse or
gargle, wash the mouth with a piece
of fabric, muslin or linen, that has
been dipped in Dobell's solution.

Children should be kept out of
crowded places and be denied the fre-
quent access to crowded halls of en-
tertainment during our present threatwith epidemic.

The youngsters should not be per-
mitted to sit on the damp ground nor
have their bodies thoroughly chilled,
day or night. They should not bathe
in cold water until their circulation
is interfered with and they become
chilly and blue.

SLIDE-BACK

flP\ UNION
/ 'M SUITS
\3 Made by Manliat-

\ tan Shirt Co.

$1 to $6
/I Athletic Shirts
// /\u25a0 and Drawers

\\/l° 65^t0^1 '50
/ Ml A,so B- v- D -.

I /- jB Superior and
? J Roekinchalr.

As®£ 10 Bee tllcrß-

-1% Forry's
lpypL|- 3d St. Near

Walnut

GUILD TO MEET
Special to the Telegraph

New Cumberland, Pa., July 10.
The Otterbein Guild of Trinity United
jBrethren Church will meet at the
home of Miss Edith Snyder, near New

I Market, to-morrow evening.
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4 inch tires
What cars at this price do you know of that

have 4 inch tires ? NONE!
This new Overland has.
This is a big advantage. So are the powerful

motor; the cantilever springs; electric starter;
electric lights and complete equipment

The whole car is the world's most extra-
ordinary value..

See it at once*

The Overland-Harrisburg Co.
Open Evenings 212 N. Second St Both Phones

The Willys-Overland Company, Toledo, Ohio
"Mad. ID U.S.A."

400**635Horsepower RoadrfeFVeao
?-n

..

b 'T.n,Ot°r C.ntll»w rear sprlnga BUetrl. .t.rt.r
Streomllno body Magnetic spoodomotor

4-inch tirvtnon-okida on mr Electric light. Complete equipment j
1 - ?? »
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